**CHAP Timeline:**

- **1996** - Collected data through a general population survey, a key informants study, focus groups and a study of existing data.
- **1997** - Determined community assets and key findings, CHAP Ambassadors selected three core initiatives: Access to Care, Obesity and Safe Kids.
- **1998** - Received a National Association of Counties Achievement Award and a Behavioral Risk Data Survey Project Award.
- **2001** - Released “Health Risk Behaviors of Johnson County”.
- **2002** - Began Obesity Initiative with funding from Kansas Health Foundation.
- **2004** - Incorporated tobacco as a CHAP priority focusing limiting youth access to tobacco products and limiting exposure to environmental tobacco smoke.
- **2005** - Continue to evaluate progress toward the current health initiatives as well as develop new intervention strategies to meet the changing needs of the community.
- **2006** - Oral health is added as another CHAP health initiative.
- **2009** - Continue to evaluate the community's progress toward identified health initiatives.
- **2011** - Completed comprehensive community health assessment. Priority areas are: 1) Physical Activity/Nutrition, 2) Access to Care, and 3) Mental Health/Substance Abuse.
- **2012** - Work groups around priority areas are meeting to create the Community Health Improvement Plan.
- **2012** - Community Health Profile and Community Health Improvement Plan completed.
- **2013** - Current initiatives and accomplishments reviewed; continue to focus efforts on identified priority areas.
- **2014-15** - Initiatives and accomplishments reviewed; continue to focus on priority areas: Physical Activity/Nutrition, Access to Care and Mental Health/Substance Abuse.
- **2015-16** - Completed community health needs assessment surveys with residents. CHAP members began discussing community health data and choosing health priorities.
- **2017** - The Community Health Assessment and Profile and Community Health Improvement Plan are completed. Priorities chosen: Access to Care, Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion and Mental Health.